
MALE SPANIEL

SARASOTA, FL, 34241

 

Phone: (941) 924-5070 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Satchels Last Resort\nadoptions@satchelslastresort.orgHi, 

Im Rusty. Im a neutered, male, 22 pound spaniel mix. Im 

12 years old but I dont look or act my age. I love to go for 

long walks and have great leash manners. I can go for 

several miles without tiring. My mom, who is 95, is no 

longer able to care for me. I had a recent dental and full 

blood workup, Im very healthy and missing only one tooth. 

My vaccines are current and Im microchipped. Im crate 

trained and housebroken and will let you know when I 

need to go outside.\nI had a fenced in yard and was able to 

go out several times a day. Ideally, a fenced yard would be 

best, but long walks would also do. I like people of all ages 

and enjoy a good snuggle on the couch if invited. I get 

along with most dogs. I dont play well with cats, so best if 

no cats in my new home.\nIm low maintenance in that I 

self monitor how much dry kibble I eat. All you have to do 

is keep my water and food bowl filled and I will only eat 

when I need to. This is how I stay in such amazing shape. I 

am new to swimming pools, so please be sure that I dont 

fall in your pool.\nIm a great travel companion and was 

happy to spend two days in the car getting from NY to FL.

\nIf you are interested in meeting Rusty, please submit the 

adoption application (no commitment) found on our 

website, www.satchelslastresort.org, and an adoption 

counselor will be in touch.
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